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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST, JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, OCTOBER 27, 1915-3.

King George and 
Pres. Poincaire 

Review TroopsLATEST WE’VE DOME IT !
We promised you a 46 reel serial story that would be the finest piece olof motion picture photography ever presented.

** WE’VE DONE IT!* AT ?❖

" THE MILLION DOLLAR*MYSTERY.’’ 1 Final Episode 23 
THE MYSTERY SOLVED.

?
❖WAR MESSAGES Paris, Oct. 27.—President Poin

caire and Minister of War Miller- 
and yesterday met King George at 
the Anglo-French front and rçV 
viewed the troops. To-day King 
George, accompanied by Prince 
of Wales, returned the visit, also 
General Joffre, French Command
er, witnessed the march past by 
French Colonial troops; inspected 
artillery observation sites and bat
teries.

❖
■ i THE . ! 
| NICKEL

FAREWELL TO THE EXTREMELY POPULAR HARMONY BOYS—HUSKINS AND CAIRNS.t Tenth Installment of the “ TREY O’ HEARTS.”❖ !
Russians Open 

Savings Banks 
In America

■
THRILLING SENSATIONAL.WONDERFUL H

FIRST EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 7 WEDNESDAY. 
THE NICKEL THEATRE!

“BEATING HEARTS AND CARPETS”—A Keystone riot.
WE’VE DONE IT!

'*♦**♦• *♦* *♦**♦**!* *.**♦*
li

pETROGRAD, Oct. 26.—The Minis- 
* try 01 Finance is developing a plan 
to establish a number of Russian Sav
ins Banks in the United States, to re
ceive deposits from the Russian na
tionals there. The first banks to be 
opened under this plan will be at New 
York and Chicago.
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Telegraphic
Communications

Are Severed

Photo-Plays Extraordinary at 2.30 and 7.30.
❖ X ; ■!i THE 22 ,r

: it 1
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J^EW YORK, Oct. 26.—Telegraphic
Rou-

mania and Serbia, according to an 
announcement made here to-day by 
the cable companies, is interrupted.

No reason or details are presented 
in the announcement, but interrup
tions are supposed to be due to the 
active military operations now under
way in Serbia.
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t REELSGerman Losses To
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MARY PICKFORD in “how mary fixed it.ANDOct. 26.—The “Neuwe Other FeaturesT ONDON.
Rotterdam Sche Courant,” as quot- * ♦

(A) —“BEAUTIFUL ROSES.”
(B) —“TRAMP — TRAMP — TRAMP.”

ed by Reuter’s Amsterdam correspon
dent gives the German losses from 
Oct. 11th to 20th at 57.424 in dead, 
wounded and missing.
Prussian losses are given as 2,021.078.
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Italian Forces .Lady Scott Aids 
Work in English 

Munition Plant

The newspaper says there 
also buen issued 228 Bavarian, 209 
Saxon. 286 Wurtemburg and 53 naval 
casualty lists, as well as lists of offi
cers and under officers with the Turk
ish army.

Australia Will 
Respond to the 

King’s Appeal

have to the colors to enable Italy to co
operate with the Allies in 'the Near 
East as soon as possible.

For Near East ROSSLEY’S EAST END THEATRE.£OXDON, Oet. 26.—Reuter’s
correspondent reports that more 

Italian classes are being summoned

hiXalla ,1!♦ l!1®ADVERTISE 15 THE
St. John’s Leading Vaudeville, Dramatic and Picture Theatre.MAIL AND ADVOCATE a:i

PJ^ONDON, Oct. 20.—The number of 
British society women regularly 

engaged in making ammunition runs 
into many scores, but none of them 
probably takes her work more seri
ously than Lady Scott, widow of the 
South Pole explorer, who is the only 

worker in the electrical de-

■;Oct. 26.—AustraliajyjELBOURNE,
has already provided one hundred To-Night! Important Announcement! 8 1

1Hr !thousand soldiers as an assurance 
of her hearty co-operation and deter
mination to carry the war to a suc
cessful issue, this Andrew Fisher, 
Premier, telegraphed King George to
day, in response to the King’s mes
sage appealing for volunteers.

The Premier added that the King’s 
appeal will evoke a patriotic response 
from the people of the Common
wealth, and tend to augment greatly 
the ranks of those already enlisted.

$ !

TWO GREAT QUESTIONS The Marvellous Atlantis, known in all the principal vaude
ville houses of Europe as the Queen of Spectacular, Electrical 
and Revolving Globe Artistes, will appear in a series of sensa
tional surprises. This Act is beautiful beyond description. For 
the first lime in St. John’s.

11
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woman
partment of Vickers at Erith on the 
Thames, and who works the same h5

THE GREAT POSING MARBLE STATUE ACT. . IIhours as the men.
These hours are from seven in the 

morning to six in the evening, with 
frequent overtime, 
hour for breakfast and an honr for 
dinner, and she has been doing this 
regularly for four months without 
having been photographed once.

She lives in a very small cottage 
situated among a lot of other work
ing people’s dwellings, quite close to 
the works, and she managed to do a 
good deal of her housework besides.

Her only regret is that she does 
not find it possible to give much time 
to her sturdy little son, who occa
sionally comes down to see her.

MAGNIFICTNT and WONDERFUL EFFECTS.
Just see him.WHATARE WE EARNING? y

DONALD FISK, in daring feats. 
2 DIFFERENT COMPLETE ACTS.

She has half an 1
i

HOW ARE WE SPENDING? IIBESIDES THE ELEGANT PICTURES.34 More Persons 
Condemned To Death 

Germans at Liege

! nuy

V The greatest of all vaudeville acts are being shown now at 
the most popular Theatre in the city—Rossley’s—-the pioneers 
of clean, wholesome amusement. Two shows nightly, 7.30 and 
9.15 p.m.

> I m

By ii
»GREAT ENGLISHMAN once said that while the former must re

ceive its proper consideration, the latter was the more important 
of the two; giving as his reason that those who spent their money 
wisely and well were a more contented and happy people than those 
who did not and who were consequently less happy and very much 
discontented.

If you are thinking how to spend your money to the best ad
vantage look through this advertisement of daily wants, visit the 
store, see the quality and be convinced we can help you.

:

Amsterdam, Tkt. 27.—Acqprd- 
ing to reports thirty-four addi
tional death sentences against^per 
sons charged with espoinage trea- 

pronounced by court martial 
at Liege. Newspaper adds that 
Pope Benedict, King of Spain and 
President Wilson has been appeal
ed to by telegram to intervene on 
behalf of condemned persons.

Mill

son

OURS-Rossley’s West End-Theatre. ■

mm
LONDON, Oct. 20—Scarcity of food 

and the arrival of great numbers 
of Serbian refugees have resulted in 
pitiable conditions in Greek Mace
donia, says a despatch received by 
Reuter’s Telegram Company today 
from Athens.

As the Serbian Government is urg
ing all the women and children in 
Serbian Facedonia to emigrate, even 
greater numbers are expected, and it 
seems imuossible at present to make 
provision for these.

The Greek Government, the mes
sage says, already is caring for hun
dreds of thousands of refuggees from 
Turkey and, embrassed by the high 
mobilization expenditure, it is loog- 
ed for foreign assistance to prevent 
threatening famine and disease.
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Serbs Appeal For Aid . m»5 COMPLETE NEW FILMS. 6
London, Oct. 27.—London news 

papers this morning publish an 
appeal from M. Pachitch, Serbian 
Premier, for speedy aid from Eng
land for Serbia’s efforts to defend 
her existence against Austro-Ger- 
mans-Bulgarians who have, he 
says, condemned her to death. For 
twenty days, he says, our common 
enemies have tried to annihilate 
us, despite the heroism of our 
soldiers; our resistance cannot be 
expected to be maintained inde- 
definitely.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed 
Stockings

Women’s 
Black Stockings

i;All New. Never seen anywhere. 
The finest in town. lui

Unexcelled for quality and 
striped 
From.

With narrow ankle and perfect 
vamp. For those requiring a 
cheap stocking we 
offer at, per pair,. . .

32c 20c Miss Aneta, Latest New York Songs
i

!Domestic Economy White Unfinished Cotton
2 Shows Nightly—7.30 and 9 p.m. promptoA nicely selected lot of patterns in Strand Mat

ting Rugs at a price that will help the 
thrifty housewife on her economy.
Size 27 x 53. Each..............................

Absolutely pure, soft finish and free from 
dressing. We have Three Thousand Yards 
to sell at the low price of. ..
Per yard..........................................

Typhon Sweeps Manila ;<y \ »
pARIS’, Oct. 26.—Fighting has con

tinued in the Champagne^ district 
at LaCourtine with limited fl 
tions, according to an announcement 
made by the French War Office to-

27c 5 l-2c Manila, Oct. 27.—A typhoon has 
partly wiped out the town of To
bacco. A hundred killed. Rail
way line washed away. Governor 
General sending relief expedition 
to the stricked district.

uctua-

Boot Department WINTER COATS !Boys’ Blue Denim 
Overalls

day.
%The stubborn Fren resistance and 

the offensive activity of the French 
troops checked the counter attacks of 
the Germans.

Childs’ Black Buttoned Boots 
with heel ; size 4 to 6.

Pair...........................

o

Russia Will Forces
To Help the Serbs60c Ladies Heavy Tweed & 

Black Winter Coats,
Prices from $5.00 to $16.00

Garments that are cut full and 

roomy as all such garments 

should be 
Fair. . ..

Women’s Dongolo Boots, But
toned. Reg. $2.20 QA

value; pair. . .. w-l-«vU

help the Serbs at points where they 
are most needed, according to 
“Petit Parisien.”

pARIS, Oct. 26.—Russia has
pleted preparations for the des

patch of strong forces of troops to

com-50c the

.

Men’s White Dress Shirts Men’s “Slip Easy” Linen Collars THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.Reinforced back' and front Bosoms with single 
or double plait. Exceptional 
value. Each.....................................

<A collar made for ease and comfort with rein
forced buttonholes that add great
ly to its wearing qualities. Each

These Coats were bought at Sample Prices, and we want 
to give our Customers the privilege of getting a Good Coat, 
CHEAP.$1.20 I Ii s S318c ; ;

" THE STRENGTH OF THE WEAK,” Ü4 4

7
A strong Essanay Drama in 2 Acts. j

JERSEYS & SWEATERSChildren’s and Misses 
“Pin On” Suspenders

iMen’s
Cord Suspenders

‘" THE GIRL AT NOLANS,”
We have a large Sample lot of Men’s, Women’s and Childrens 

Wbol jerseys and Sweaters. Selling Cheap to clear.
MiA Vitagraph Western Drama with Margaret Gibson. I Bi!

" IN THE UNE OF DUTY,”“Pin-on” Suspenders, made 
of good strong elastic web
bing.

Childs’, sizes .. .. 8c. pair 
Misses’ sizes.* .. 10c. pair

With strong elastic webbing. 

A nice variety of designs to 

choose from..
Pair.. .. ,

iLOCAL YARN 
90c. per pound (16 oz.)

fliThe story of a girl reporter who wins the battle. Till :

" HYPNO AND TRANCE,” m30c ;An Edison Comedy.
1 111

|I! ilNicholle, Inkpen & ChafeThe Popular Crescent 
VocalistSINGING NOVELTY SONGS AND BALLADS*

DAN DELMAR,
FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING CO,

mUTTED.

El’ LiLimited.
315 - - WATER STREET

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

Good Music, a Comfortable & well Ventilated Theatre ;

COMING “AURORA LLOYD”
Special 2 Reel Feature..
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Ladies Blouses
A nice assortment of dainty de

signs and colors. White Cor
duroy with Satin Strap and 
Low Collar; also Brown, 
Navy, Green Repp with at
tractive Colored 
Spot; all each. $1.60

"A STUDY In SCARLET”
------with------

FRANCIS FORD—as—SHERLOCK HOLMES.
One of Sir Conan Doyle’s Greatest Efforts.

Men’s Grey Army 
Shirts, with band

A very serviceable Shirt for 

hard usage ,especially suit
able for Laborers or 
Fishermen’s wear; ea. 55c

Misses
Ribbed Stockings

Fast Black, made of superior 
two thread yarn, assuring 
good wear 
From. . . . 25c
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